I Survived Read Alikes

- **Danger In the Darkest Hour** by Mary Pope Osborne
  Shelf Location: J FIC OSB
- **Earthquake Terror** by Peg Kehret
  Shelf location: J FIC KEH
- **Emmi In the City** by: Salima Alikhan
  Shelf location: J FIC ALI
- **Escaping the Giant Wave** by: Peg Kehret
  Shelf location: J FIC KEH
- **Fuzzy Mud** by: Louis Sachar
  Shelf location: J M SAC
- **Ice Dogs** by: Terry Lynn Johnson
  Shelf location: J FIC JOH
- **Kensuke’s Kingdom** by: Michael Morpurgo
  Shelf location: J FIC MOR
- **Leah Braves the Flood** by: Julie Gilbert
  Shelf location: J FIC GIR (Girls Survive Series)
- **Leepike Ridge** by: Nathan Wilson
  Shelf location: J M WIL
- **Lost: A Wild Tale of Survival** by: Thomas Troupe
  Shelf location: J FIC TRO
- **Refugee & Allies** by: Alan Gratz
  Shelf location: J FIC GRA
- **Sandstorm Blast** by: Michael Spradlin
  Shelf location: J FIC SPR
- **Shipwreck Island** by: S.A. Bodeen
  Shelf location: J FIC BOD
- **Storm Blown** by: Nick Courage
  Shelf location: J FIC COU
- **Survivor Diaries Series** by: Terry Lynn Johnson
  Shelf location: J FIC JOH
- **War Stories** by: Gordon Korman
  Shelf location: J FIC KOR
- I Survived the Shark Attacks of 1916 by: Georgia Ball
  Shelf location: J GRAPHIC BAL
- I Survived the Nazi Invasion, 1944 by: Georgia Ball
  Shelf location: J GRAPHIC BAL
- I Survived the Sinking of the Titanic, 1912
  by: Georgia Ball
  Shelf location: J GRAPHIC BAL

- I Survived True Stories: Nature Attacks
  by: Lauren Tarshis
  Shelf location: J 591.6 T193
- I Survived True Stories: Five Epic Disasters
  by: Lauren Tarshis
  Shelf location: J 363.34 T193
- Tornado Terror by: Lauren Tarshis
  Shelf location: J 551.55 T193
- Twister by: Samone Bo
  Shelf location: J 551.553 B741